
Only when the ringer is about 10 r• fror• the trap does the bird panic a•x] start 
to flap about, se the last fe•: r.•etres should be covered quickly and th• bird 
subdued. 

20-25 Ninutes was the usual trapping tim• though 7+ l•inut•s 
bird is not showing signs of ont•y after 20-25 minutes (i.e. not concentratip?, 
its activities at the trap •ntrance), the {,rap must b• r•mov•d• and 30 ::inu-N•s 
must be regarded as a Pmximtu• for the bird to b• k•pt off its eg?,s. Sor.oti•:•us 
the drive to incubate will b•: low (e.g. •fore a clutch is cor•pleto or in. 
weather) and one must accept failure." 

In my experience, thoro are tremendous wtriations in N•:, ros.ponsos of 
individual birds to traps at the nest, souc keeping several l.mtros away, 
others walJted in irmuediatoly. Some birds showed diffcrent •.•xtrencs of 
behaviour on different days. In so...•e cases it was clear that a bird would 
enter the trap only by walking directly towards the nest whicb• th•,roforc• 
had to be in linc uith the entrance. As t•arry Oruen and Peter Ferns pointed 
out earlier, this problem may be overcome by approaching the trap frol• the 
same site as the entrance from as close a position as conccal•.•ont will allow. 
Probably the answer is to rocognise the differences in ir•dividuals and b•. 
prepared to trp several trap positions as well as differontt•appin{. I:lctbods 
(so,s earlier articles), after a long interval to allou incub•,tion t,• 
ru-cstablished. 

Finally, in reply to yet another query, it a?•ould be stressed that, whattwit 
method is used, the nest and trap mus•.be kept under continual observation 
during the trappin{[ attempt. 

Mike ?ionkowski 

WADER I•TS 

The first Knox wader nots made from •_•aterial half as thick (and strong) again 
as nornal ;•ist nets arriv,•d at •ech Grove in Nay. One z;as ilm•odiatoly 
erected on the lawn and proved to be very well finished with an i•mens• al•ount 
•,f slack and •ood strong• inalastic sholf-strin[•s. The uain proble•:• with 
these 3-shelf nots uay be the height to which they will sot - uith taut side 
strings the netting is about ton feet high and the pockets have a really 
amount of bag. Anyone with short poles (or tall wat•r) should beware. 

Co•.•aonto fr•m r'ingors have been faveurabio. Even • o• , tnoo• apparently wcdd,:d to 
los filets Francais have probably been convinced on 'the rjrounds of quality, 
price and availability to buy British. Rather few 12 m nots wcr• sold but 
most of the 18 m nets from the first production run of n•tting havu• now gone. 
If you want to rose,we one (or more) write quickly. Knox have boon'asked to 
n•ko nero material bu• at. the n.oP:ent• they cannot giw_. a dcfini%• d•livc• 
date - they will be encouraged to produce it quickly. 

Since the nets are made from single shelf lengths joined by the she!f-stri•g 
the n•-ts nay readily. be .lowered into 2-shelf (or sir[•le shelf) format. 
the next lot of netting is available we will certainly be offorinil un-•mde-up 
single shelf netting. Ploas• lot •e know if you f•:cl stronp•ly about what 
you would want: 

a) neatly packaged loose lonœfths with exactly tb,,• rif,,l•-[t nu•d;or of' uoshes 
to rmko a shelf of each length c.•f •ad• up nob (].2r• and 

b) acm:•rat•].y cut .l,,,ni,:t,i•s of any 

.../ 



c) continuous skeins that the ][.0. cuts to a'pproxi,•?3• 

I would personally opt for a) - easier for the salos staf• hero at 
Grove and should •ako certain that the bits bought will •'i-t into •_•,ado-up 
nets if anyone is cuttinil down (or up) or rcp?iring. 

Chris •.•ead 

The Rin;:ing ,'.red Migration C,•.mitteo ]l•w; 5•.•cidod 
20 sots •f Phhting gear and the associated nets 
to sclcct,•d rin•(•rs wi•o: 

can pay for the apparatus - probably œ40 

b) haw experience in usinf{ cannon-nets or lar? clap-nots. 

c) will use the equipment and report back on their experiences. 

Th•,m full ro{•ulations as to how this new technique will be regulated will 
d:•scussod and published by the Cormittce. 

An article appears in the July issue of th• Rinscr's Bulletin and I would 
expect that r. mny of the ri•},•{ors who will bc seioctcd to im,vo -N•,• phhts will 
b•, members of the wader study group. I pcrsonally oxpsct thc•-, 
success and fully e:•poct thom to create al:;ost as •uch of a boost to t}•, 
coptufo of selected waders as cannon n•ts 
•;asy to use and only need • rather small 
and process th,o birds cauf•lht, 

Claris M•m.d 

A study is bein• undertaNon on Jack Snipe. Data o•l bio•.,c-brics• 
ringing recoverios• •.•igration and diurnal/nocturnal activity patt<•rl•s ate 
are all required, especially œrom Scandinavi,: • but also from otba•r areas. 
Any information will be welcomed by Frank-Ulr[ch 
3•10 Northein• West Germany. 

GREENLAND COLOUR DYEING 

Hans Meltof to has be:•n spending the sulu•er of 1.976 in • Greenland and he 
been colour dy•ing' the following species - ilin•[od Plover• l'•rnstono• 
Dunlin and Sand•rlin•, If any of thos• birds are so•m will you pleqs• send 
details includin[.; datc• • ', .... ' ,• - pl,.•ce• opec•eo, .• lour, which pqrts ,•f. [Ao body 
colourod• rings etc. to either Hans Molt•/fto• l•llN•,'ada 25 • 3tv. • DK 22•{}• 
Cope•a•len N, Denmark or To•y Prater, BTO, Beech Grova• Trin•{• 

SOUTH AFRICAN COLOUR DYEING 

This schono announced previously has 
sighting of a Curl½•w Sandpi •,or -in Et}•i,•pia. We 



WADER F,CRIBERS IN SOU•{ AFRICA 

Durin, •, Dacetuber 1976 and January 1976 the Western Cape, Wader Study Group 
or•m•sed exoonsmve counto u• coastal waders 
lg ø 10 • E) te Knysna Lag•on (54 ø oo • S• 23 
detailed 162 page repoi-t on-4hc•se counts. Tho report •as thro• •uajor sactions• 
the first stall,arises m•nbers and distribution of waders in ghis part of south 
Africa, the second considers the conservation iraporte,me of the areas and 
the Zhird part of 112 pages ihcludes the dctaiiod data on oa•h t90ality. 
Amon• the birds observed thoro •ore almost •000 ourlow Sacd i •rs 1• O00 
Sanderling• 9,100 T•a-nstone anc• G•000 Litt].• Stint and t•o principal ar•as 
•.mr• Lan2ebaan Lagoon •ith )6,S00 and •erff estuary with 1•000 wadders, 
Copies of this r•port are obtainable fro• Jal crier, 5 •%ntz:,• Way, 

•t•,.OC (please chacl[. Pinelands, 7g05• Cape Province, South Africa• price 
c•ren% exchange ratc,•] ) 

REPORTS OF WADER STUDIES IN MOROCCO •971-72 

Due to continued demand, copies of' the "University Of East Anglia 
to Morocco 1971 _Report" are no longer available for salt•. 
been retained and are available on loan (froin M W Pien]•owski)• provided ttiat 
the borrower pays postage in both directions. There are, of course, 
objections 'to the making of photocopies of the Report. 

It is regretted that it has been nocossa•.•y to incroas• the price of • the 
joint report .of UEA Expedition to Tarfaya Province, •]orocco ]972 an(t the 
CaDbridge Sidi Moussa Expedition 1972: "Studies on coastal birds •.nf• wL:tlands 
in l'i•.•rocco Z972'• .(see WSG :•.11. 16) from •1.00 to•2.00 per c•py. 'P]•is now 
includes postage. The inc•'6aso from the, price advertised prior 
publicatio• is due to i]•lat•d producti•n c•-,(•t.• a•d contim]ally ric•ng po•t,•l.' 
charc,•cs. All orders received at the car!i,,•r price bav,• 
are available from M W Pionkowski (addr•:ss 

TUi•IS IAN RI t?GING .S C•q•_[•_• 

Wc are pleased to infor•'•, you that the, ornit]•olof•ical activities in •nicia 
continue to run under the auspices of th• Institute of Scientific and 
Technical Reso's. rob. • Als% in the inter6st of action that is takings.: placc• 
potential visitors are dncouraced to co•tact the local ,orni't}':olocist at 
the following address• •chcl Alexandre Czajko•.•ski 

c/o H. Hadj Taieb cl Baouab, 
4 P•c Ali B•lahoua•'•, 
La I,'[arsa• •nisia. 

,.RINGING 0 ,YSTE.RCATC_HEP•. 

Oystercatcher rings are large enough for the number 'to be' road in the 
We have learned that there is a study in progress in Norway on this [.•pecios 
and an attempt has been' made to read all•rñngs in the stu(]y area. UnFor'L- 
unately. at least two rings have been put on upside down mal•ing them very 
difficult to read. We hop• that all r.ingers ringing birds of P•ectshank size 
and above will try -to put rings on the correct way u.p to •i•l anyone reading 
ring numbers in the future. 


